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Partially filled tankscanexperiencesloshingin severalpracticalcircumstances.This is a resonancephenomenonwhere
the free-surfacecanhighly deform. The liquid will move backandforth rising alongthesidewalls, possiblyimpacting
againsttheroof. Impactonasidetankwall mayalsooccur,e. g. in shallow waterconditions.Resultingslammingloadsare
of mainconcern.A synergic experimental–numericalinvestigationof thesloshingflows is currentlyperformed.Herethe
mainfocusis on theoccurrenceof slammingeventsandon thepredictionof therelatedloads.Numerically, ourapproach
is basedon theSPHmethod,introducedby Monaghanandcoauthors(seeMonaghan(1994))andfurtherdevelopedby
ColagrossiandLandrini(2003).Bothsingle–andtwo–phaseflow (gasandliquid) SPHmodelshavebeendeveloped.This
methodis ableto follow thewholeflow evolution in thetankandhandlethemany relevantandcomplicatedphenomena
generallyinvolved. Among thosewe can list: water run–upand run–down along the side walls, roof impacts,free-
surfaceoverturningandbreakingontotheunderlyingwater, air cushioning.Oftenthesefeaturescharacterizetheflow for
intermediateandshallow waterdepthswhichcanestablishin realtanksandareof interestin thepresentresearchactivity.
Experimentallyatwo-stepinvestigationhasstarted.Wedecidedto reduceasmuchaspossiblethegeometriccomplexities
for a betterunderstandingof the flow features. Thereforewe considerthe flow in a rigid squaretank, assketchedin

Figure 1: Left: sketch of the experimentalset up. Wave gaugepositionsand possiblepressuresensorlocationsare
indicated. Dimensionsare in millimeters. Right: partial sideview of the experimentalset-up. The high speedvideo
camerais shown.

the left plot of figure 1. The tank is
�����	��


m long and � �����

m wide andis filled with waterup to a height�

. Due to thegeometry, theflow insidethe tank is two-dimensionalin themain tankplane,unlessflow instabilitiesare
excited. A pure-sway is assumedasforcedmotionwith sinusoidallaw, ���������������� �!#" . Here � and ! aretheexcitation
amplitudeandperiod,respectively. Thetankwasequippedwith four wave gaugesplacedalongits lengthto measurethe
waterheightevolution during sloshingphenomena.Twelve pressuresensorswerelocatedalongthe vertical sidewalls
andthetankroof to predicttheslammingloadsactingon thestructure.Theexperimentalapparatushasbeendesignedto
vary theprobepositionsfrom run to run. In this way it is possibleto reconstructthepressuredistribution inducedon the
walls by their interactionwith thewaterflow. During thetestsflow visualizationswereperformedthroughlow andhigh
speeddigital videocameraswith samplingfrequency 23 Hz and4000Hz, respectively. Thevideocameraswereplaced
in front of the tank, asshown in the right photoof figure 1, andfocusedto minimize perspective errorsin the images.
Additional testvisualizationswith lateralviewshavebeenperformedto checkthetwo-dimensionalityof theflow. Figure
2 givesexperimental(photos)andnumerical(solid lines) snapshotsof the free surfacefor the casewith �$ �%�&���
' ,
!( �!*) ��
�� +�,

and
�  ����-� ./

. Here !0) is the linear naturalperiodof the tank. For the chosenparametersthis case
correspondsto thefinite waterdepthregime. Theresultsfit well with eachotherbut for a minor phaseshift. They show
theoccurrenceof largewaterriseup alongthesidewalls (topplots),waterimpactsagainstthewall with formationof air
cushion(left-bottomplot) andthedevelopmentof wavebreakingphenomena(right-bottomplot).

Both experimentallyandnumerically, a systematicparametricanalysishasbeencarriedout in termsof excitation
period,excitationamplitudeandfilling level of thetank.Theperiod ! hasbeenvariedbetween0.8 ! ) and1.4 ! ) andthe



Figure2: Free-surfaceevolution for �1 �2�3-�4
5 , !( �!0) �6
/� +/, and
�  �7�3-� ./ . Presentexperiments(left photos)and

SPHcalculations(right freesurfaces).Time increasesfrom left to right andfrom top to bottom.Theshown time instants
are � �8
/� �
 , 1.41,1.79and � � 9�: ! .

correspondingresonancefeatureshavebeenanalyzed.Valuesof � within ; �� /+��#<�-�4
5/�>= havebeentestedandnonlinear
flow mechanismshave beenexamined.Finally thefilling level

�
wasincreasedfrom

-�4
 �/? � to
-� ? /� andthe influence

on the resultingsloshingphenomenafor fixed ! and � have beeninvestigated.Within the experimentalprogram,a
first stageconsidereda preliminarystudyto identify thedifferentflow regimesanddetectcaseswith relevantslamming
occurrence.Flow visualizationswith low speedvideocameraandwaterlevel measurementswererealized.Thesecond
stageis presentlyin progress. It aims to study, more in details,the most relevant casesidentified previously. In this
phase,flow visualizationswith high speedvideocameraandpressuremeasurementsareperformed.Left andright plots
of figure3 show our numericalandexperimentalmaximumwave height( @ ) in the tank (probesat

��  ? � from the side
walls) asa functionof theexcitationperiod,for filling height

� �A-� + ? � andfor oscillationamplitudes� �3��  ? � and-�4
5�
, respectively. In thenumericalsimulations,theforcedoscillationamplitudeincreasessmoothlyin time andreaches

Figure3: Maximumwave heightin thetank( @ ) asa functionof theexcitationperiod.Excitationamplitude� �3-�  ? �
(left) and � �B-�4
5/� (right). Filling height

� �C�� + ? � .

its steady-regimevaluein 10 ! . Thesimulationcontinuesfor about30 ! andthemaximumwave elevation is recorded
duringthelasttenperiodsof oscillation.Thehorizontalline in theplotsindicatestheroof, thereforethemaximumwave
heightcannotexceedit andif it reachessuchvalue,roof impactsoccur. Accordingto ourmeasurements,for thechosen

�
,

� �C��  ? � correspondsalmostto thesmallestexcitationamplitudecausingroof impacts.Theseeventsoccurfor anarrow
rangeof excitationperiodsslightly above ! ) . For thelargest� hereshown,awidernumberof excitationperiodsis ableto
determinesuchslammingevents.The @ -curvesevidencethetypical behavior with maximumwaterheightamplifiednear
thelinearexcitationperiodandprogressively decreasinggoingfar from this. In theplots,ourexperimentalandnumerical
resultsarealsocomparedwith theexperimentsby Olsen(1970),wherethesametankdimensionswereconsidered,and
with themulti-modaltechniquedevelopedby Faltinsenet al. (2000). The theoreticalmethodis not ableto predictroof
impactsandcannothandlefree-surfacebreakingevents. Apart from this andexceptfor somelocalizeddiscrepancies,
all theresultsarein goodagreement.This confirmsthequality of presentexperimentsandthevalidity of our numerical
method.

Presentlywe areinvestigatingtheoccurrenceof slammingloadsin thecaseof thesmallestexcitationamplitudehere
shown. Left plot of figure4 givesthepressureevolutionatprobeP6ontheleft sidewall (seeright photo)for �1 �D�E��  ? ,



�  �F�B-� + ? and !G H!0)JI 
��4
5LK . Thiscaseis characterizedby largewaterriseupandgentleroof impacts.No relevantair

Figure4: Casewith !G H!0)1I 
��4
5MK , �1 �C�3��  ?  and
�  �C�8-� + ? . Left: pressureevolution at probeP6alongtheside

wall (seeright photo). Right: experimentalwaterconfigurationduring the roof impact. SPHfree-surfaceparticlesare
superimposedto thephoto.Thetime instantis � ��
5,-� . ! andthecorrespondingwall pressureis indicatedby thearrow
in left plot.

cushioningnearbyor ontothesidewallshasbeenobserved.It is thenrelevantto assumeFroudescalingfor thepressures.
Theslammingphenomenonat the roof is shown in the right of thefigure. SPHfree-surfaceparticlesaresuperimposed
to the experimentalphotoandfit well the model testbehavior. The probepressureat this time instantis indicatedby
the arrow in the left plot whereglobally the measuredpressurecurve (dashedthin line) fairly compareswith the SPH
calculations(solid thick line). The pressureresultsshow almosta periodicbehavior with two pressurepeaksin each

Figure5: Casewith !G H! ) I �� :/9�, , �$ �D�E��  ?  and
�  �D�C-� + ? . Left: pressureevolutionatprobesP15andP16along

thesidewall (seecenterandright photos).Center: freesurfaceduringthejet impactagainstthesidewall. An air cushion
is created.Right: enlargedview of theair cavity.

period. Thefirst peakoccursat the largestnegative accelerationof thetank(dash-dottedline in theplot), whenthis has
themaximumdisplacementon the left. Therefore,thepeakis connectedwith the initial impactof thewateron theside
wall. Theroof impactoccursslightly later, asshown by thearrow for thefifth periodof theevolution reportedin theleft
plot of figure4. Thesecondpeakis of thesameorderof magnitudeandappearsafter theroof impact,whenthefalling
waterhits theunderlyingliquid. In theconsideredcase,thisoccursalmostwhenthetankhasthemaximumdisplacement
on theright. Theobservedpressurebehavior is consistentwith thetime evolution measuredby Walkdenandreportedin
Peregrine(2003)within thestudyof breakingwavesimpactingagainstverticalbreakwaters.Peregrinerefersto thecurve
asthetypical impactprofile measuredin thetestsin caseof violent wave impactsandnamesit as”churchroof” profile
dueto thedouble-peakbehavior. Thefirst peakis explainedby the initial water-wall impactandthe secondoneby the
laterwaterfall down underthegravity effects.

Left plot of figure 5 givesthe pressureevolution at probesP15andP16alongthe sidewalls (shown in the center
andright photos)for �$ �%�N-�  ? , �  �A�&-� + ? and !G H!0)OI -� :�9�, . In this caseno roof impactwasrecordedduring
thetests,while breakingwave phenomenawereobservedin thecloseneighborhoodof thesidewall, with theformation
of air entrainment(seecenterandright photos).This meansthe Froudescalingis not valid anymorefor the pressures.
The compressionof the air in the cavity is governedby the Euler numberwhich shouldbe accountedfor. The used
pressuregaugesare in the wall areaaffectedby the impactandby the further air cushioning. The occurrenceof air
entrapmentcanstronglyinfluencethemaximumvalueandthe temporalvariationof thestructuralloads(cf. Colagrossi



andLandrini (2003))thereforea deepdedicatedinvestigationis worth, althoughchallengingto perform. Our pressure
curve at P16shows two peaks. The first one is connectedwith the initial impactof the plunging jet againstthe wall.
Theair compressionin thesubsequentenclosedcavity doesnot causeany substantialpressureincrease.This is dueto a
three-dimensionalbehavior of the entrappedair which escapeslaterally from the cavity. The laterburst of thecavity is
responsibleof thesecondpressurepeakandgeneratesbubblycloudpumpingthesurroundingflow. Thisexplainsthehigh
frequency oscillationsobservedlaterin thepressurecurve. Both theinitial water-wall impactandthefurthercavity burst
do not interestdirectly thelower probeP15(5 cm below P16).In this case,therecordedlocal loadis not affectedby any
significantpeak.

Theongoingexperimentalinvestigationswill examinethemostrelevantcasesidentifiedduring thefirst stageof the
researchandwill cover the differentexcitation amplitudesandfilling heightspreviously considered.Attention will be
paid to very peculiareventshighlightenedduring the tests. For instance,for the largest � hereconsidered,the major
discrepanciesin the maximumwaterheight results(seeright plot of figure 3) areobserved for two excitation periods
smallerthan ! ) . Oneof thesecases( ! �P-�QK�:LK ! ) ) showed asymmetricbehavior during our numericalcalculations.
This hasbeenconfirmedby theflow visualizationsandby thewaterlevel measurements.Left plot of figure6 shows the
correspondingexperimentaltime historiesof thewaterheightneartheleft (dashedline) andright (solid line) sidewalls.
During thefirst eightyperiodsa clearasymmetricbehavior is evidencedby thetests.Nearoneof thesidewalls, saythe
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Figure6: Exampleof asymmetricbehavior in thetankfor thecasewith ! �R-�QK�:LK ! ) , � �R���
'�� and
� �R-� + ? � . Left:

wave heightevolutionneartheleft (dashedline) andright (solid line) sidewalls. Centerandright: experimental(center)
andnumerical(right) freesurfacesduringtheflow evolution. A massivewaterjump is observed.

left one,a strongfree-surfacedeformationoccurscreatinga large jump (seeexperimentalandnumericalfree surfaces
in the centerandright plots, respectively), collapsingagainstthe sidewall andoriginatinga violent jet flow alongthe
structure.The jet hits eventuallythe roof. Later on a large amountof waterseparatesfrom the main massin the form
of a jet falling onto the underlyingwater. At this stagethe liquid nearthe oppositewall reacheslocally the maximum
value,substantiallysmallerthanat the left side. Thesephenomenalast for severalperiodsandareslightly affectedby a
phasedelaydueto nonlinearmechanisms.Eventuallythey disappearat the left sideandstartto occuron the opposite
wall (seeleft plot of figure6). Themassive amountof energy involvedin theslammingeventcouldbethecauseof the
asymmetricbehavior. A moredetailedexperimentalanalysisis neededandwill be performedin the nearfuture. The
pressuremeasurementsrepresenta goodinstrumentto guidetowardfeasibleexplanations.Thecomplex flow conditions
occurringat the consideredexcitation period could partially explain the differencesamongthe @ resultsshown. The
experimentalprogramwill bedetaileddescribedat theWorkshopandtheresultswill beanalyzedin connectionwith SPH
simulations.Relevanceandchallengesof performingpressuremeasurementsin slammingflow regimeswill beoutlined.

The presentresearchactivity is partially supportedby the Centrefor ShipsandOceanStructures,NTNU, Trondheim,
within the”SloshingFlowsandRelatedLocalandGlobalLoads”project,andpartiallydonewithin theframework of the
”Programmadi RicercasullaSicurezza”fundedby Ministero Infrastrutture e Trasporti.
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Discusser: H. Bredmose
Have you observed a variability of the wall pressures between transducers at the same

horizontal level?

Author’s reply:
The pressure transducers at the same level have been used to check the 2D evolution of

the impact events involved. In general, the flow observed during the global experimental
investigation was 2D. In the following figures 1-3 some examples are given both in shallow
and in intermediate water depth. Each figure shows a snapshot of a phenomenon occurring
in the tank (on the left) and the corresponding time evolution of the pressure recorded (on
the center) by two sensors positioned at the same level. In particular, figure 1 is related
to a lateral impact close to the transducers. Figure 2 gives a flip through phenomenon,
and finally, figure 3 shows a classical church profile. For the first two cases, an enlarged
view of the first peak in the pressure time history is also reported (right plot). All the
cases evidence a rather 2D flow evolution. Some 3D effects are excited during the air
cushioning phase (see right plot in figure 1) and during the formation of the jet at the
wall in the flip through phenomenon (see right plot in figure 2); but in both cases they
are very localised.

Figure 1: Example of the lateral impact flow (h/L = 0.125, A/L = 0.03, T/T1 =
1). Left: snapshot of the phenomenon. Center: time evolution of the pressure.
Right: enlarged view of the first peak

Figure 2: Example of the flip-through phenomenon (h/L = 0.125, A/L =
0.03, T/T1 = 0.886). Left: snapshot of the phenomenon. Center: time evo-
lution of the pressure. Right: enlarged view of the first peak



Figure 3: Example of the church profile (h/L = 0.35, A/L = 0.07, T/T1 = 1.10).
Left: snapshot of the phenomenon. Right: time evolution of the pressure.


